Volatiles obtained from whole and ground grain samples by supercritical carbon dioxide and direct helium purge methods: observations on 2,3-butanediols and halogenated anisoles.
Volatile compounds were obtained from whole and ground grain samples by two methods. In the supercritical fluid extraction (SFE) method, volatiles were extracted from the grain with supercritical carbon dioxide, trapped at -78 degrees C, and then transferred via a purge-and-trap instrument to a gas chromatograph with mass and infrared detectors (GC-MS/IR) for separation and identification. In the direct-helium-purge method (DHP), volatiles were purged directly from the grain into the purge-and-trap instrument for subsequent transfer to the GC-MS/IR system. With SFE, extraction of volatiles was favored by ground grain, low pressures (</=13.8 MPa), and high temperatures (50-90 degrees C). DHP gave more low molecular weight compounds, while SFE was better for aldehydes, enals, 2, 3-butanediols (dl and meso forms), acetic acid, and chloro- and bromomethoxybenzenes apparently associated with musty odors in sorghums. The diols were present in both musty and normal-odor sorghums.